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PLAN OF PROPOSED NEW BUILDING. 

A. Portico and Entrance to Front Centre. 
B. Portico and Entrance to Rear Centre. 
C C. Kitchen and Store Rooms. 
D D. Apartments for Private or Sick Patients. 
E. Alcoves for Light and Air. 
F. Balconies in each Story for Exercise in open Air. 
G. DJ"ying Rooms. 
II. Airing Conrts in Hollow Squares of Building. 
I. Air Passageo under Oronml, from Fans on eitl}er side, to Air 

Chambers of Wings . 
• T. Carpenter Shop. 
K. Boiler II onse. 
L. Laundry. 
:M J\L Roc;ms for Fans for Forcing Ventilation. 
:N. Smoke Stack to Boilers. 
0. Dining Rooms in each Story, se1·ved hy Cars on Rail Track 

from Kitchen through Front Cellars of vYings. 
Ventilation to 1Je do~mvan1s from each room, tltrough flues in out

side walls to fiml air trunks in eellars, terminating in upright shafts, 
around which are built stairways, of which there are two in each 
wing, near either end; these shafts to be heated by coils of steam 
pipe, to ensure draft. 
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-MANAGERS' REPORT. 

To His Excellency Theodore F. Randolph, GmJernor qf the State of ll 

New Jersey: 

Pursuant to the provisions of an act proYiding for the organization 
of the State Lunatic Asylum, the .Managers respectfully submit their 
twenty-fourth annual report, exhibiting the condition of the Institution 
for the past year ending on the thirtieth day of N oYember last. 

The number of patients in the Asylum on the thirtieth day of 
November, eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, was five hundred and 
sixty-seven. 'fhe nnm her received during the past year was two 
hundred and fort.Y-seven, making the ·whole number under treatment 
during that period eight hund1·ed and fourteen. During the year 
sixty-eight were discharged recovered, forty-three improved, ten un
improved, forty-fonr died, awl oue esc;->ped, leaving six hundred and 
forty-eight patients in the Asylum on the thirtieth day of :X OYember, 
eighteen hundred and seventy, being eighty-one more than at the close 
of the last year. • 

Of the patients remaining in the Asylum, eight,Y-four are private 
patients, supported hy themselves or their friends, five hundred and 
fifty-six are connty patients, whose expenses are paid partly by the 
State) and partly by the respective counties from which they are sent, 
and eight are insane ~onvi~ts, supported entirely by the State. 

Sin~e the Asylum was opened, there haxe been admitted three 
thousand seven hundred and forty-six patients; of that number five 
hundred and eighty-six have died, one thons:tnd three hundred and 
eighty-nine have been restored to the full possession of their mental 
faculties; and nine hundred and seventy-four have been discharged 
more or less benefited by the curative treatment of the Asylum. 
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The general health of the })'1tients dming the year has been un
usually good ; 011ly forty-four deaths lmYe occnrred during that 11eriod, 
mostly the result of chronic· dif'ease or exhaustion. 

The number of deatlts is sma1ler than for several years past, and 
twelve less than in eighteen hundred and sixty-nine, when they 
amounted to fifty-six. 

The recei11ts fi'cnn all ~umees during the year, including a balance 
of two thousand two lmndred and forty-seYeu dollart> and seventy
eight cents (<t;2,247.78), remaining on the thirtieth day of November, 
eighteen lnmdred and ,;ixty-ui11e, amounted to one hundred and sixty
two tho11sand t\YO hundred aml seventy dollars and ninety-seven cents 
($162,210.91). 

The payments for the same period were one hundred and fifty-seven 
thonstmd nncl t\renty-nine dollars and sixteen cents ($157,029.16), leav
ing a balance in tlw 1-wnds of the Treasurer of five thousand two hun
di:ed and forty-one dollars <md eighty-oue cents ($G,241.Sl ). Of these 
receipts, twenty-eight tho11sancl fonr hundred and thirty-6even dollars 
and sixty cents (~2S,±3I.GO) were received from private patients; 

~ one hundred and three thousand and ninety-five dollars and ninety 
cents (8103,095.\10) from the several euunties for the pauper and in
digent insane; tweuty-fiye thousa11d one hundred and twenty-nine 
dollars and forty-two ceiits (825,129.42) from the State Treasmy for 
the same elas~ of patients, and three thousand three hundred and sixty 
dollars and twe~ty-eeYen ce1_1t:-< ($3,360.27) for the convict p~tients. 

The annual mventory ot the persona1 property be1ongmg to the 
Asylum has been made l1y the Steward and two appraisers appointed 
by the Board, as ~·equired by la\Y. The appraisement amounts to 
the sum of seventy thonband fonr lmnd1·ed and seventy-three dollars 
and ninety cents (870.4-7:1.80), being an increase over that of last year 
of four thousand two lnmdred and thirty-seven dollars and twenty
nine ctmts ($4,237,29). 

The building in proecss of construction at the date of our last anuual 
report has been completed, and is now occupied and used for ironing 
and work-rooms f(n· the female patients. The usual and necessary 
repairs to .the bnil<1ings have been made during the year, and every
thiiJg connected "·ith the institution kept in the best possible .condi
tion. A slaughter-house has also been erected, and the fi·esh meat 
used in the Asylnm is nmv killed and dressed upon the premises, thus 
relieving the institution ti·om its dependence upon the city markets 
for its daily supplies, and effecting a considerable saving in the cost of 
this article of food. 

There are now in the Asylum about one hundred and fifty patients 
more than the nurn ber which the buildings were designed to accom
modate. The crowded state of the institution interferes very mate
rially with the proper classification of the patients, and the sanitary 
treatment of the insane, for which the Asylum was originally de-
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signed. The admission of m1 additional munbor has become au im
possibility, and the alternatiYe is now forcecl npon the managers either 
of refusing to roceiYe recent and cnr:l hle enses, or of discharging 
chronic and incurable patients to make room for new admi~~iu11s. 
The only adequate reltlecly for this difficulty must be found iu new 
and enlarged accommodations for this c·1rts~ of onr populatiou, wltieh 
can be })l"Operly treated and cared for u11ly in au institution under 
the direc-t and immediate snperYision of tho ~tate. r pon thio; sub
ject the managers can do nothing more than refer to the statements 
and recommendations c-ontained in previons reports, and lmwe the 
whole matter to the wisdom and consideration of ymll" Excellency 
and tho Logislatnre. 

At the quarterly meeting of the Boarcl, in Jnne last, Dr. Jo~eph 
Draper was appoiuted assistant physician, in plac-e of Dr. Henry F. 
Carriel, ·who resigned the position so long and aeceptably filletl by 
him, to accept the appointment of Superintendent of the State Hos
pital at Jackwm ille, Illinoio;. Dr. Carriers resignation wa8 accepted 
with sincere regret, and he carried with him' to his new field of labor 
the best wiiihes of the Board for his f\1tnre sneee~s and happiness. 

The reports of the Superintendent, Treasurer and Ste·ward, are 
herewith suLmitted. They exhibit more in detail the operatiom and 
condition of the institution, and nre worthy of the careful permal of 
your Excellency aucl the Legislature. 

The :Managers would respectfully call your attention to that por
tion of the Superintendent's report relating to the importarwe of an 
increased quantity of farm land for the use of the institution. This 
want has long been felt, and is constantly increasing with the im:rease 
of the number of patients, and the dema11d for brm proditds. The 
:Managers would respectfully suggest that they he anthorized by law 
to purchase such additional quantity of land, adjoiuing the Aflylnm 
farm, as ma3' be deemed necessary for the use of the institution.-

The dutie;; of the Superintendent and officers of the Asylum, always 
arduous and responr<ible, haYe been rendered more onerous by the 
crowded state of the institution. Those duties have always been per
formed with alacrity, zeal and ability, to the entire satisfac1!ion of the 
Board· of ::\fanagers. 

The joint resolution, passed at the last session of the Legislature, 
changing the termination of the State fiscal year to the thirty-first 
day of October, requires the reports of all State officers to be made 
to your Excellency by the fifteenth clay of November. The Man
agers found themselves unable to comply with the terms of the reso
lution, as the act providing for the organization of the Asy] um directs 
the Steward to make the annual inventory during the third week in 
November, and the Superintendent and Treasurer to make up their 
accounts and reports at the close of the same month. 

If the resolution was intended to include the Managers and officers 
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of the Asylum, it will he necessary to modifY the provisions of the 
act above referred to, so that the reports of the various officers can 
be made up to the thirty-first day of October in each year. 

TRENTON, December 7, 1870. 

ALEXANDER WURTS, 
TH011AS J. STRYKER, 
GEORGE F. FORT, 
SAMUEL 1\L HAMILL, 
GARRIT S. CANNON, 
H. R. KENNEDY, 
MOSES BIGELOW, 
JAMES B. COLEMAN, 
WILLIAM ELMER, 
CALEB S. GREEN, 

)Jfanagers. 



TREASB"RER'S REPORT. 

An Ab8tract qf the Tnct81ti'er'8 Acconnt8 fot· the jinwwiul yectr com
mencing·December 1, 1869, and tnding Jl.7ovemver 30, 1870. 

DR. 

To b::~lanee in the TreaRnrer'R h;mds ................ . 
Received from the State Treasurer for boarcJ. of patients. 
Received from ditto for board of c01wicts ........... . 
Received from revenue account of Asylum .......... . 

CR. 

By amount paid Caleb Sager, Steward's orders ....... . 
Balance in the Treasurer's hands ................... . 

~2.247 78 
25,129 42 

3,3fl0 27 
131,533 50 

8162,270 97 

157,020 16 
5,241 81 

$162,270 97 

All of which is respectfully submitted to the Board of :Managers. 

JASPERS. SCUDDER, 

Trert81.tra. 
Dated TRENTON, November 30, 1870. 

We have examined the accounts of which the foregoing is an 
abstract, and find them correct. 

THOMAS J. STRYKER, 
CALEB S. GREEN, 

A ttditing Committee. 



The Xew Jerst'y State Lunatic A~ylnm, in account with J. W. SclHl!ler, 
Treasurer, from X onmlH'r :30, hW9, to ~ oyemlwr 30, lSIO. 

DR. 
A)fOl'N'l' PAID FOR Sc:XDRY .\CCOcYIS. 

Pro1·isions ............... . 
Fixtures .................. . 
Frnit. .................... . 
Clothing .................. . 
Repairs· ................... . 
Frcif!·ht. ................... • 
HarncPs .............•..... 
h1c;flental. ............... . 
Fnd ..................... . 
Fnrni lllro ................. . 
Groceries ................. . 
Bnihlin;; .................. . 
Fretl. .................... . 
Book< mul Rtationcry ..... . 
Funeral €Xpenses ......... . 
Fencing; .................. . 
Light .................... . 
Straw .................... . 
'\Ya,"·cs ................... . 
Flour .................... . 
Rcfumling ............... . 
Gronl1!1s and Gnvling ..... . 
Launflry ................. . 
Stock .................... . 
Farm and Garden ......... . 
:Newspaper ................ . 
Amusement. ............. . 
Pet iy Cnrrent Expcn~es ... . 
Smith and Wheelwright. .. . 
Postage .................. . 
l\Ie,]ical. ................. . 
Bent. .... ; ............... . 
He"l Estate ............ ~ .. . 

Balance .................. . 

€;40,!)8:2 10 
10,0!10 liJ 

2,141 7:3 
!J.GclO 61 
8,?--15 G.) 

-;2:?U ~~ 
2:~~ 8.) 
!JlO :38 

1iU11 88 
~.1.~1 10 
u.~i-±"1 sn 
;J,u.;s .J:n 
1,-±~H G:1 

4(j1 G2 
G~J3 70 

1,-5!!4 ?.) 
1, 7HS 1}7 

-±10 ;):) 
21,(j,j'j !l± 
0,0:28 GO 

olj/ oD 
7:1G 5-1 
679 GO 

1, ?11 50 
1,8-10 ;a 

8± 00 
113 1.5 
4:37 2G 

1,b.)2 5'2 
~Wl .)1 

1.~~·;0 so : 
u;;8 50 j 
J,:wo oo 1 

('R. 
BaLmce from last year, 

lf'()!) .................... . 
Hec-eh·c<l for Boanl, Cloth-

ing, ~._\:c ................. . 
Beceivecl for Hides and 

Tallo'\\ ................. . 

*107,0:?0 16 i 
~?±1 81 I 

$1G2,270 07 i 1870. XoY. 30-Balance .... 

Respectfully submittcJ to the BoarJ of 1\Ianagers. 

$2,247 78 

158,982 76 

1,040 43 

$162,270 97 

$5,241 81 

CALEB SAGER, Steward. 



SUPERINTEXDEXTS~ REPORT. 

To the _iflwwgers of tlw Asylmn: 

GENTLE;\mN :-In compliance with the law for orgamzmg the 
Asylum, the Superintendent submits his annual report: 

1\Ien. 

Patients in the Asylum November 30, 18:59 .. . 27;3 
Patients recei \'eel since to Dec. 1, 1870 ... _ .. . 111 

Patients Ull(ler treatment during year ....... . 38-± 

Patients discharged reco,,ered during year ... . 30 
PatientR discharged improved .............. . 2:3 
Patients discharged unimproved ............ . 5 
Escaped .•................................ 
Died ..................... : ............. . 19 

Total dischargml and died ............... . 
,... .. 'j 

Remaining N ovemh:r 30, 1870 ............ . 307 

'Yomen. 
294 
136 

430 

as 
20 

5 
1 

25 

89 

3-±1 

Total. 

5G7 
2-±7 

814 

G8 
43 
10 

1 
44 

1G6 

648 
State. County. PriYatc. Total. 

Of this number there are.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 556 8± ll-±8 

:Men. \Yomen. Total. 
Whole numher of cai'cs received and treated 

from the opening of Asylum, May 15, 1848, 
to Xovemhcr 30, 1870. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,77-± 

Disdmrged recovered.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-±8 
Discharged impro\·ed.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43:3 
Discharged unimproved.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
Escaped................................. 7 
Not insane.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Died.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313 

Total discharged and died ............... . 
Remaining ~ ovem her 30, 1 870 ............ . 

Total discharged and remaining .......... . 

1,467 
307 

1,77-± 

1,972 

741 
541 

72 
3 
1 

27:3 

1,972 

3,746 

1,389 
974 
134 

10 
5 

586 

3,098 
648 

3,7-±6 
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The nnmber of patiettts nuder care at the clo:3e of the last year \Yas 
ti ve hundred awl sixty-~eYen-two lnmclred and seventy-three men 
and two hundred and ninetY-fonr women. 

The number recei,·ecl since. viz.: from December 1, 18118, to 
N overnber 30, 1870, inelnsiYe, ,~·as tiHJ hnudred and f01-ty-seYen-one 
hundred :wd eleven men and one lmwhecl and thirtY-six won.en. 

The whole number of eases under treatment duririg the same period 
was eight hnndred and fomteen-three hundred and eighty-tour men 
and four hundred and tltirtv women. Of this nnml>er there were dis
charged as recovered, f'ixt::-eig!tt ; as imprm·cd, fiwty-thrcc ; as unim
proved, ten ; escaped, one; died, forty-four. The person reported as 
escaped was fouud drmntccl. hut "·hether the occmTence resulted 
from accident or design we ha,·e no certain eYi(1ence. 

The munl>er at th'e clo'ie of tlte year was six hundred and forty
eight, of whom three hnm1red and se\·en were men and three hundred 
and forty-one were women. Of this nmnbcr eig-ht were insane con
Yicts fi'om the State Pri"on, and wpported wholly hy the State ; fhe 
hundred and fifty-six by the ,eyeral counties, as indigent and poor, 
assisted by the Rtilte, and eighty-fonr 1ly friends as prinlte or paying 
patients. Of the L1tter clnss tlow: on?y oclony to ot!lU' States-two to 
J.Yew York anrl one to p,,,m8ylcarda. 

Death occnrre(l in twche ca~es from consumption; in sixteen from 
exlwnstion of acute mania: in one from apoplexy; in six frmn 
general exhaustion of sy~tem in feeble arHl worn out cases; in four 
from general paralysi,;: in two fi·om congestion of hmgs; in one frmn 
jnnndiee; in one from epilepsy, and in one ±i'orn dysei!tery. 

The general health of the household has been remarkably good 
during the year, as it is at this time. 

Forty-six more cases were treated during the last than in the year 
1869, and ninety-nine more than in the ~-ear 1808, indicating a steady 
increase in the nmu her of insane requiring care. 

As before stated, the year closell with six hundred and forty-eight 
patients, being one hundred imd forty-eight 1wyond the proper ac
commodation of the house, demonRtrating most conclusively the in
snffieiency of the prodsion now exi,;ting for the care and treatment of 
the insane, and the mgent need for fmther action in their behalf hy 
the State. 

The large excess in the number of persons treated has been a 
highly embarrassing circumstance in conducting the affairs of the 
institution, and in many instances detrimental to the improvement, 
welfi1re and safety of the patients. The practical objections to an 
over-crowded state of an institution for the insane are many and 
various in kinds ; hut among the most important are those arising 
from the disturbance produced in the proper classification of the 
,patients-a thing absolutely essential to the most successful treat. 
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ment. Notwithstanding the fact that the building proYides for eleYen 
full and seventeen partial suh-diYisions of eaeh sex, yet 'vith so large 
a number admitted in excess, every department is liable to receive 
those whose presence and influence is unfa,-orable to so1,ne others; 
consequently all the occupants of the house suffer, in a degree, from 
this cause. 

During the year many important repairs and improvements haYe 
been made in the buildings and on tlte grounds, though there still 
remains much to be done in the ronmyal of the fenc-es and in neces
sary repairs, repainting, &c., about the main building, 1oth internal 
and external. 

The small strnetnre referred to in the last mmnal report. as in }JrO

cess of erection, to he nsed for workrooms for women (for ironing 
and se,ving), has been eompletcd, and is found to be a most valuable 
acq nisition. 

Another bteam boiler of large size has hcen added to the three in 
use, for suppl_ying steam for warming the entire building, for power 
for various mechanieal purposes, and for cooking. 

Arrangements have also been made during tl1e past year for slaugh
tering the animals required for snpplying the lwnse with meats, beef, 
mutton, &e. This method is fcnmd to be advantageous, both as to 

·tho qualit_y and cost of this class of supplies. 
For the best working ot the system, however, more land is required 

hy the institution to enable it to keep a certain amount of stock on 
hand ±(n· this use. An additional (1uantity of land wmdcl also be 
highly adnmtageous as a means of employing many of the male 
patients accustomed to farm 1abor, and would incidentally conduce 
much to the eon n::nienee of the institution by supplying milk and 
vegetables in larger qmmtities than ean be done with that no\v pos
sessed. 

The general routine of the eRtablishment as it respects the care, 
occupation and amusement of the patients, male and female, has 
proceeded nmeh as heretofore. A fair number of recoveries have 
been effected, eonsidering the great predominenee of chroni(~ c-~1~es 
in the honse, and as much enjoyment ·secm·cd to others as is ('Ollsis
tent \vith the circmmstances of their deranged state :mel the troweled 
state of the building. 

By reference to the Steward's statement of accounts, it will he 
perceived that the current income of the institution has been equal to 
its expense!'\, and that there remained at the close of the year, a 
balance in favor of the Treasnrer, of five thousand two hundred and 
forty-one dollars am! eighty one cents ($5,241.81 ). 

Dl:TY OF THE STATE TO THE INSANE. 

There is little to be added on this topic to the faets stated and 
opinions expressed in the reports for the years 1868 and 1869, except, 
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perhaps, that the want of increased aceomnwdatiou for the insane 
has been more fully demonstrated tluring the past, than in any pre
ceding year. 

This is shown, not only by the large exeess of numbers now in the 
Asylm?; .but al,;;o 1Jy the ~Teat relu<:t:mce manifested by the county 
autlwntles to remove dtromc eases, when requested to do so, to make 
room for those of a reecnt and nrgent character. In the present 
state of unmlJortJ in the hon~e, howe\'er, it will be neeessar_Y, in the 
immediate fntme, to di:"eltarge the chronic and less favorable cases 
for recovery, or to refn;.:o to recei \-e other applicants. 

In either case great lt:tnl~ltip may lJe experienC"ed by the insane by 
their confinement in al11ts hnu.-;es, jails, de., while families and eom
nmnities 1ril1 he ineotttttwdetl aml more or less emlangercd by their 
presenec, if left to go ;tt large. 

Tho eonrsc <lie:tatetl alike bv humane and ec·o1wmical considera
tions, wonltl appf):ll' to ])() ftll' the St:lte to admit the obligation and 
assnme the cost of erectitt!l' ;-;nitahle lmiUin:!,·s for the accommodation 
of all the insane \\-ithin 'it~ hLn·dcr,;, who \\-ish for or require care; 
whether the suhjcd,; lm ril'h or poor, or the <liscase be recent or 
ehronic in it~ dwraeter. 

I am amli'C th<tt in em·tain <1narten.; it is helie\-ed tlwt satisfactory 
prodsion fiJl' the care of insane perwm; can bo made in eonnty re
ccpt:tclcs in the \-ieinity uf or in connection with alms houses. 

\Vhile this may be tnw in ref8re11ce to a few, who are r1niet and 
orderl,v, _ret with man_\-, who arc noisy, Yiolent, destruetiYe, or iilthy 
iu thcit· ]whit~. it is <liillc·nlt, if not impossible, to secure for tltem 
the needfnl eare atHl c·,Jtttrnl, \1-itlwnt the facilities for cLlssific<ttion, 
the presence of expericd··ed attenclants, etc,, to be fonncl only in well 
arrange( l antl <tppointc:d ho~ pi tah or asy lnrn~ tor the i·usaur.o. 

Snppo~e the eo~t of ~uppnrting ins:llle patients in an asylum, with 
all needful a<lapt1tion,; <Jt :ll'l':lllgement and ontfit for special eare, is 
slightl_r or even consi<lna1>1y more than it wonlcl be in alms houses, 
wonlil this he a jn~t reas,m ±tJI' denying them the benefits of the 
former, when it i;-; Cl'll~i<krecl that their c·hances f()r cure, if curable, 
aml for inereascd eomt<Jrt. if otherwise. would he greatly promoted 
therclJ,,-: I cantwt lJdien~, t!wt after dne reflection, such a \-iew 
>Yonld be taken lJy any lmtnane a!Hllibcmlmind. 

l'lanti, speeific;itiOt;~ ami estimates of cost for a proposed new 
struct1u·e to meet tltc \\-:mts of tlte insane of the State, for 1mmy years 
to come, were made hy commissioners appointed hy act of April 14, 
18G8. As tv;o years or more will 1c I'l'<l nired for the completion of 
any considcmble portion of cmch lmil<ling for use, it seems highly 
important that its eom1uenccment ,;lwuld he authorized with as little 
delay as possi!Jle, This plan of building is again shown in the annual 
report of the institution, tlwt parties who de::;ire to <lo so may have 
an opportmtity of informing tltem6ehes in regard to its extent and 
arrangement:< in detail. It is helieYe<l to possess many or most of 
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the essential and dcsirahle features for ,;uc:l1 a ;,;tmetnre. and that its 
cost will be modcmte in comparison 1\·ith tiOllJe others in course of 
erection in other States. 

ACK!\0\YLEDGJ.IENTS. 

\V e have been placed nndcr renewc!l ol>ligatious duriug the past 
year, l)y the clergymen of Trenton awl the Yicinity, who have kindly 
conducted the religions senices of onr eluqd 011 Sunday, and for 
which we return gratcfnl thanks in hclwlf of m:my of the patients and 
employees of the house who hlwe nttelHle<l ;mu receiYml benefit. 

From J\Ir. and J\lrs. ,J. S. Pierson, of =" ew York, we lutYe been 
kimlly remembered as heretofore, by the prcc;cllt of l10oks for 1)aticnts' 
library, aTHl a quantity of c-mgar caud~·, tastefnlly endoiied ·with mottoes 
and designe(l to gratify tlJC patients on "bt. Valentine's day." 

Fmm .Mitis D. L. Dix \le hnYe recein:cl a large accession to uur 
means for the amusement of the paticuts, cousisting of a cabinet organ 
and three large musical boxes. The latter designc<l pm-ticnlarly for 
the gratification of tlto~e dasses of patients who arc les,; able to attend 
the elwpel se~·yi~e aml the genera] nmsie:tl and other entertainments of 
the house. 

From :Mr. J. A. Beecher, of Tn:uton, we ha,,e recl~iYed eopies of his 
excellent monthl}· magazine; abo, a large collection of exehange 
11apers of that kiml. 

From the publishers of the fol1m,;ing daily and \Yeekly newspapers, 
and monthly periodieals, we hcwe received gratuitous eopics, Yiz.: 
Dctily State (Ju.~cttc. Daily True Amm·iean, JJaay ]<.,'mporinul. aml 
TVeeU.'! :<entiw1, Trenton; Salem ,'J'nulJemn, balem; .'<omersct .Liles

senger, Somenille; Sonwrset Cn?"oni&t, Sou1erYil1c; 1Yew Je7'8t!J Iler-
ald, N mYton; lntc!ligencer, Belvi(1ere; ~Mount ]Jolly llemld and 
jJfonnt ifoUy .JJ!?"ri'Or, :Mount Ilully; J.Yewa'l·k Weekly Crmrier allCl 
iYeu!ai'lr: ])(( il,IJ ,fo,u·rw7, X ewark; llw1ooll City (J azette, City of IT nel
son; Beverl!J Weekly Yi&itm·, Bm-crly; .L1fiddlcsc;r: County 1Jc11wcrat, 
1Iidc1leRex; B1trlinr;tun (}a.zettc, Bnrlington; Tlw Fm,liT!J Casket, 
\Vhite Honse Station; The .P !1reno1ogicul Jom·nal and ~Yew York 
Observer, New York. 

Dnring the year Dr. II. F. CmTiel, Assistant Physician in tl1e insti
tution for many years, accepted the appointment of ::\Ieclieal Superin
tendent of the State Uos}lital for the Insane, at Jacksonville, Illinois, 
and entered at once upon the ardnons d11ties of the station. 

Dr. ,Joseph Draper was appointed to the place left vacant by Dr. 
Carriel's resignation, and having l1acl much experience in the speeialty, 
was able, at once, assoeiated with Dr. "\V anl, the capable Second 
Assistant, to giYe the required aid in the medical care and oversight 
of our large household. 

From tl1e other resident officers, Mr. C. Sager and :Miss J\L Tabor, 
Steward and Matron, who ha\'e been connected with the institution 
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from its openiug in 1848, I have rec;eiYed the usual valuable co-opera 
tion and aid in their respective departments. 

From sn1Jordinato oilic;crs, attendants and assistants, the institution 
has, with few ex ·eptions, received diligent and faithful service. 

For the continued confidence and s npport of the Board of Managers~ 
I beg to renew the expres6ion of my obligationG and thanks. 

Respectfully sulnnitted, 

H. A. BUTTOLPH. 
NEw JERSEY SL\TE LcxATic AsYLuM, l 

TRENTON, December 1, 18711. \ 



ADMJSSION OF PATIENTS. 

PRIYATE P}c'J'IENTS,* 

Or those supported by themselves or their friends, a1=e admitted to the 
Asylnm when there ar~ vac~ncies, on thei~· complying with the direc
tions and forms contamed m chapters mneteen, twenty, twentv-one 
and twenty-two of the By-Laws of the institution, which are in' sub
stance as follows: 

That patients of all elasses be m~Hle perteetly clean and ti·ee from 
nn_v contagious or infectious disease; that they he provided with ~nit
able c1othing, and sutlicient in quantity for one or more changes; that 
a written history of patients be sent with them, or that they be ac
companied by a person capable of giving such information ; tlu1t a 
"request for their admission" be made hy some friend; that a "cer
tificate of insanity," by one respectable physician, he brought with 
the patient; and lastly, that a bond, with satisfactory sureties, he 
given for the payment of their expenses, such payment hcing made 
quarte!'ly in ad \·auce, a11d for their removal when disebarged. 

The forms of "request for admission," "certificate of insanitv," 
and "bond for support," &c., are as follows: ·· 

FORl\I OF REQUEST. 

To the Superintendent if the 1Yew Jersey State Lunat£c A.~y1um:. 

The undersigned, of the township of---, in the eounty of--, 
is desirous of placing in the State I~nnatic Asylum, at Trenton, and 
herehy requests the admission therein of --- ---, a resident 
of the township of --·-, in the county of ---, who is aged 
--- years, and has been [here state what the occupation, profes
sion, or business of the person has been.] He (or she) is a natiYe of 
---, in the ::::tate of ---, and is [here state what the relation
ship or circumstan~es of connection may be J of the undersigned. 

[Then should follow a written history of the case, st<lting the al
leged· cause of insanity, when it commenced, and all the particulars 
of the case.] 

Dat~d ---, 18-. 

* Application for admission of patients, if made by letter, shoul<l be addressed 
to the Superintendent. 
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FOR\[ oF CERTIFiCATE OF IXSAXITY. 

I, A. B., physician of the township of ---, in the county of 
---, do eerti±Y that I ltn ve examined into, or am ac(putinted with 
the state of health and mental condition of 0. D., in the township of 
---, in tlw connt,Y of ---, all(l that he is, in my opinion, in
sane, and a fit tin1>ject to ],e sent to the State Lunatic Asylum. 

Signed, A. B. 
Dated ---, 1 S-. 
[The hw requiring the certificates of two physicians, under oath, 

wa:0 repenled 1J_Y supplement of _March 1, 1850.] 

F01DI OF HOXD. 

Know all men by these presents, that we, --- ---, of the 
township uf ---. of the county of ---, are held and firmly 
bound unto --- ---, Treasurer of the N e>l' Jersey f:ltate Lu
natic Asylmn, and hi,; l:'liecessors in oflice, in the sum of five lmnclrecl 
dollars, for the payment of which we jointly and severally hind our
seh-es firmly by these ]'resents. 

Sealed with om seab, and dated this --- clay of ---, 18-. 

\Vhemas, --- ---, of the township of ---, in the county 
of ---, a lunatic, ha~ been admitted a boarder in the New .Jersey 
State Lunatic A>'ylmll at Trenton: Now, therefore, the eondition of 
this obligation is, that if the said obligators shall pay to the Trea
surer, or. his tmcee~sor in office, tlte ~mn of --- dollars and --
cents per week for the board of sai<l lunatic, so long as --- shall 
continue a boarder in saicl ~\.sylnm, with such extra charges as may 
be occasioned by --- re<luit'ing more than ordinary care and at
tention, ancl shall pro' ide fur --- suitable clothing, and pay for 
all such necessary artide,; of dotl1ing as shaH be procured for --
hy the f:lteward of the Asylum, and shaH remove --- from the 
Asylum whenever the room occupied by shall be required for 
a class of patients ha,·ing preference by law, or in the opinion of the 
Superintendent, to be received into said Asylum; and if 
should be removed at the re(1uest of --- before the expiration of 
six calendar months after reception, then if such ohligators shall pay 
board for twenty-six weeks, unless --- should sooner be cured, 
and if they shall also pay, not exceeding fifty dollars, for all damages 
--- may do to the furniture or other property of the Asylum, and 
for reasonable charges in ca;:;e of death; such payment for board and 
clothing to be made quarterly, in advance, from date of admission, 
and at the time of removal, with interest on each bill, from and after 
the time it becomes clue, then this obligation to be void, otherwise to 
remain in force. 

Signed and sealed in the presence of ---
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FORM OF OlUJEl:, ETC., 1;01{ J1WUES. 

I, A. B., one of the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of the 
county of ---, and State of New ,Terse:,, do hereby report that 
application has been made to me in Lehalf of 0. D., a resident of the 
township of , in said connty, allegel1 to he insane, [and in in
digent drcurnstances, or a ·l}auper, as the case may be,] and that pur
suant to the act of the Legislature, in ~uch case made and provided, 
I have called before me Dr. ---, n respedable physician, and 
other credible witnesses, to wit: [state their mm1esJ and having ex
amined them, and fully inYestigftted the ca~e, and not deeming it 
necessary to call a jury, T clo hereby deci<.le aud certifY that satisfac
tory proof has been adduced before me, showing the said C. D. to be 
an insane person, and that --- has not sn±Iicient estate or ·means 
to support --- under said visitation. 

Given under my hand at ---, in the county and State aforesaid, 
this --- day of ----, in tlw year of onr Lord, one thousand 
eight hunch·ed and ---. A. B. 

--- County, ss.-1, A. B., being duly sworn according to law, 
do certify and declare that I have examined into the state of health 
and mental condition of C. D., of the to·wnship of ---, of said 
county of , and that I am of opinion that --- is insane. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 
A. D., 18-. 

A. }3., Physician. 

day of---, 

A. B., Judge, &c. 

Endorse on certificate, "Approved."-A. B. and C. D., Chosen 
Freeholders of the township of ---, and county of ---. 

STATE OF NEW J EI~SEY, } 

--- County. 
I, A. B., Clerk of the County of ---, do hereby certify that the 

foregoing is a true copy of the report and certificate of ---, one 
of the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of said county, in the 
case of , and also of the certificate of Dr. , thereto ap
pended, as filed in my office; that the foregoing is a true copy of the 
endorsement thereon, and that A. B. and C. D., whose names are 
signed to the said endorsement of approval, are members of the 
Board of Chosen Freeholders of said township, in said county, and 
that said signatures are in their proper handwriting. 

In wit~ess whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal of office, 
at , this --- day of---, A. D. 18-. 

A. B., Clerk. 




